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There is a great deal about the phonological therapy programm e described by
Bowen and Cupples that m akes good sense. Parental involvem ent is one asp ect in
particular that is intuitively appealing. An idea that m akes sense, however, is only
a start ing point to good science. W hat m akes the Bowen and Cupples programm e
stand out is that it goes beyond sim ply proposing sound ideas by providing
experimental support and m aterials.
O ne exam ple of this is the evidence given in Bowen (1996 ) that the programm e
w orks. It is a rem arkable feature of that stu dy that there w as a control group w hich
did not receive therapy. The results found that the only diV erence between the
control and experimental group s w as that the latter show ed signi cant improvem ent
in phonological abilities. Few programm es can provide such solid ev idence of
their e Y cacy.
Another exam ple is the m anual developed in Bowen (1998). We can suggest
that parental involvem ent should be bene cial, but just how is one to go about it?
The Bowen m anual provides a clearly explained over view to phonological acquisition
and rem ediat ion for parents to read. From this starting point, the programm e is
rich in details on exactly how the parents are involved, particularly in the hom ework
practice.
Bowen and Cupples provide m any details on how to follow their programm e
for phonological inter vention. Fo r exam ple, they suggest that there be a 50% split
of the time spent on product ion vs. listen ing exercises. At the sam e time, the
programm e is not a cookbook. It assu m es that the clin ician can m ake judgem ents
about the am ount of tim e needed for each com ponent, based on the individual
child’s needs. This  exibility and individualization is one of the programm e’s
stren gths.
This is not to say that every asp ect of the programm e is su Y ciently detailed
and validated. This is not surprising or disturbing, given the m ultidimensional
approach. Fo r exam ple, therapy is done in 10 w eek blocks, yet there is no rationale
given as to w hy this particular tim e table is preferred to other ones. W hy not 12
w eeks on, 6 w eeks o V ? It w ould have been helpful to have an idea about how
m uch  exibility is allowed in varying from the one given. This obser vation regarding
the tim e table leads to a m ore general one. It is not alw ays clear w hich parts of the
programm e are m ore cen tral than others. Fo r exam ple, how critical are the m etalinguistic tasks, both in term s of the t im e spent on them and the speci c tasks used?
There are also areas w here m ore inform ation w ould have been helpful. Three
in particular are phonological assessm ent, the select ion of targets, and the use of
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m in im al contrasts. H ow im portant is it to use the M etaphon screen ing programm e
and the PA CT assessm ent? The latter in particular is seen by som e as too time
consum ing to use in som e clin ical contexts. We w ould im agine that there is  exibility
in this regard and that other assessm ents can be done. It w ould be useful, however,
to have had som e com m ents on this. O f m ore concern is the issu e of target
select ion. We are given very little on how this is done, yet this m ust be a cen tral
decision. Is it indeed possib le to select any set of targets and expect progress over
the intervention period? We still need research on questions like this one to validate
the approach fully. A related issu e is the need for som e discussio n of the use of
m in im al contrasts. Their use has been around for som e tim e (e.g. Ingram 1976 ),
yet their use has recen tly com e into question by a series of stu dies by G ierut (e.g.
G ierut and N eum ann 1992). G ierut has experim ental evidence that m in imal contrasts are not as e V ective as using pairs of w ords w ith soun ds that are m axim ally
diV erent.
It is a healthy sign for the area of phonological disorders to have innovative
programm es such as this one being developed. Another one that o V ers sim ilar
prom ise is the one developed by M urphy et al. (1997 ), w ho have exam ined experim entally a phonological inter vention approach w hich incorporates therapy into a
presch ool sett ing. Such a programm e involves the child’s teacher and peers in the
inter vention. Both of these programm es share the com m on feature of expanding
inter vention beyond the one-on-one approach of m ore tradit ional therapy. They
also share the e V ort to verify the programm es through scienti c m ethods. Lastly,
they are excellent attem pts to stren gth en the com m un ication between research and
practice (cf. Ingram and W ilcox 1998).
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